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         IDGI: HEAD OF STATE AND MONARCHY (10:35)
 What powers does the King have as Head of State? How is he different to the prime minister?
 What other titles does the King have?

Watch the full IDGI: Head of State and Monarchy along with a resource on First News Education TV.

Are you excited to see...
 The crown emoji?
 Stamps being changed?
 Coins being changed?

How will you...
 be celebrating the coronation?

What would...
 your message to King Charles 

be?
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FYI:  The award-winning news show from Sky Kids 

first.news/EducationTV
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         WHAT WILL THE CORONATION BE LIKE? (03:15)
 What is a coronation? Where will King Charles’ coronation take place?
 King Charles will be anointed. What does this mean? Why can’t cameras see this part?
 What is the name of the crown that will be placed on the King’s head?
 Where will the King go after the coronation at Westminster Abbey? What will happen there?
 What are you most looking forward to on the day of the coronation?
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         WHAT DO WE KNOW ABOUT KING CHARLES? (00:50)
 When was King Charles III born? Why was he next in line to the throne after Queen Elizabeth II?
 What are King Charles’ hobbies? What was he one of the first people to speak out about?
 Did you learn anything new about King Charles? Do you know any other facts about King Charles?
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         MAX WOOSEY (TENT BOY) INVITED (08:04)
 What does the folklore figure of the green man symbolise on the coronation invites?
 Who is Max Woosey and why has he been invited to the coronation?
 How did Max feel when he received an invitation to the coronation?
 What is Max most looking forward to at the coronation?

EPISODE 215215  FAKE NEWS OR FACT (07:15)
  Can you remember what Victoria sponge and coronation chicken are named after?

https://schools.firstnews.co.uk/fn-education-tv/idgi/head-of-state-and-monarchy/

